was dissolved from the soil; Le., equilibrium was ap Soils in the laboratory were reacted with agricultural drainage and distilled waters at various carbon dioxide (COl) levels. The soil water solutions yielded different Ion activity product (lAP) values than that of calcite, depending on experimental technique and whether calcite "equilibrium" is approached from supersaturation or under saturation. Sample storage conditions affected lAP values as did par tial pressure of CO, and soil/water ratio. With sufficient reaction time all soil waters became supersaturated with respect to calcite-but to different degrees. The only calcium carbonate (CaCO,) 
•
45 to 10-··..). The calcite supersaturation in soil appears to he due to the presence of silicates in the soil more soluble than calcite, and is not the result of unstable CaCO J phases. It thus appears inappropriate to try to determine the solubility of soil CaCO J by reacting soil containing CaCO, and water in the laboratory. Since soil-and drainage waters are not in equilibrium with calcite (or any other caCo 3 phase), calcite solubility is inappropriate for arid land soil-water models. It is likely that the kinetic factors controlling soil solution composition under field conditions are not simulated by conventional types of laboratory experiments. V ARIOUS investigators have reported higher solu bilities for soil calcium carbonate (CaC0 3 ) than that of calcite. Among these, Cole (1957) noted that calcium concentrations and pH values increased as the soil/distilled water ratio increased in solutions at fixed carbon dioxide (C0 2 ) pressures. Part of the re ported "supersaturation" resulted from activity coef ficients and complexation effects, since the soils must have contained residual salts. Olsen and Watanabe (1959) also reported that the apparent calculated CaC0 3 solubility increased as the Pierre clay/distilled water ratio increased. They concluded that clay in the soil increased CaC0 3 solubility and that the soils contained small amounts of some CaC0 3 material more soluble than calcite. Complete analyses were omitted so their findings cannot be reevaluated by correction for com plexing. Doner and Pratt (1968) found no interaction between montmorillonite and CaC0 3 solubility. The soil-water ratio effect of CaC0 3 solubility might be partially accounted for by formation of CaS04 (Clark, 1964) or other complexes. However, Levy (1981) found calcite supersaturation in soil extracts and de creasing apparent solubility with dilution, even after correction for complexes. Despite speculation that an unstable CaC0 3 phase might be present in soils, no special precautions were taken in any of the above studies to allow for its effects.
In almost all of these experiments calcium carbonate proached from undersaturation. Using such data to predict the composition of the solution phase resulting from irrigation implicitly assumes (i) that the soil so lution resulting from concentration of the irrigation water (by evapotranspiration) equilibrates with the soil solid-phase present, and (ii) that the "freshly" pre cipitated CaC0 3 has the same solubility as the bulk of the soil CaC0 3 • Neither assumption need be valid. This study was undertaken to investigate these re ported anomalous soil CaC0 3 solubilities and the ap propriateness of using them in predictive soil water models. We also evaluate the potential of Ca silicates to affect Ca and HC0 3 in solution and thus the ap parent solubility of CaC0 3 in soils.
EXPER~ENTALPROCEDURES
SUbsamples of a variety of soils were air-dried, and var ious size fractions of each soil were settled on glass slides and x-rayed. Samples were scanned with a Philips diffrac tometer at 118 0 min from 27 0 to 37 0 for the calcite peak (to determine degree of Mg substitution). Soil subsamples were then treated with high CO 2 distilled water until all the calcite was removed and then x-rayed again.
Solution experiments were undertaken to achieve soil water equilibrations from both undersaturation and super saturation to determine if a reversible equilibrium with a solid phase existed and, if so, to determine its solubility product. To determine if the ion activity product (lAP) val ues obtained were independent of the amount of dissolution or precipitation, we varied soil water ratios, CO 2 partial pressures, composition of reacting waters, and soil sample pretreatment conditions. Soil samples (mostly from the 0.90-to 1.20-m depth) were collected from major irrigated valleys along the Colorado River and stored at field moisture content until used (2 to 12 months). The water used to react with their corresponding soils was collected from either a tile-drainage line beneath the soil sampling site or from a soil water extractor placed in the soil at the site. Collected soil and water samples were stored at 4°C. Soil samples were reacted in either Pyrex or polyethylene flasks with their corresponding irrigation drain age water, soil water, or distilled water. The CO 2 -air gas mixtures were presaturated with water vapor (distilled water). Additional rl:actions consisted of calcite and distilled water. For some reactions the CO 2 -air mixture was passed through O.IM KCI. Reactant mixtures were stirred only in termittently to avoid grinding of the solid phase which may enhance solubility (Chave and Schmaltz, 1966) . The super natant pH and solute species were periodically determined. Measurements of pH in the clear supernatant (taken after stirring and settling of soil) were buffer-calibrated to within 0.01 units. The pH electrode was inserted into the flask through an access hole in the flask-stopper. Carbon dioxide pressure was calculated from determined solution compo sitions and measured pH in soil water, calcite water, and KCI water reactions to check for liquid junction potential or suspension errors in the pH measurements. Inclusion of the pure calcite reaction provided a check for systematic errors.
Filtered solutions were analyzed for Ca, Mg, Na, and K by atomic absorption (Ca and Mg after acidification and addition of LaCl). Alkalinity was determined by titration with acid, chloride by titration with Ag, sulfate by the BaS04 turbidometric method, and nitrate with a specific ion elec trode. Ion activities, complexing, and lAPs were calculated as described earlier (Suarez. 1977) .
Experimental conditions for the various experiments are given in Table 1 . Some additional experiments are described in the appropriate sequence under "Results and Discussion."
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
The calcite peaks for all soils fell between 29.42 and 29.52 0 (26). This corresponds to 1 to 3% Mg calcite (Goldsmith et al., 1961) . Using the data of Thorstenson and Plummer (1977) water ranged from 7.4 for Indio to 7.9 for Imperial clay. These results indicate very high calcite super saturation. Analyses of Ca in filtered and unfiltered subsamples indicated that no suspended CaC0 3 was ,present in the supernatent when the solutions were sampled.
Soils reacted for up to 2 months showed slight changes in their plAPs from those reacted for 1 week. These values obtained from initially calcite-supersa turated solutions did not represent the solubility of the bulk soil calcium carbonates because precipitation or dissolution did not occur. The degree of supersa turation was related to the initial drainage water com positions which were themselves calcite-supersatur ated to varying degrees when they were collected (data not shown). Evidently contamination of crystal sur faces prevented heterogeneous nucleation and impeded calcite crystal growth.
Reaction of the soil samples with distilled water also resulted in calcite-supersaturated solutions. Experi mentally determined plAP values ranged from 7.78 for Rositas soil to 8.37 for Ravola, with a mean value of 8.18. The more fine-grained soils exhibited a greater degree of supersaturation. The solutions approached these saturation levels from calcite undersaturation since they were reacted at a lower P C02 but much higher water content than is typical for field condi tions. Soil water dilution with distilled water and sub sequent dissolution of calcium carbonate should result in Ca uptake by the exchange phase and N a release to solution. As expected from these processes, the HeO l concentration (in meq/L) was greater than Ca in solution (see Table 2 ) with one exception (Rositas, which contains some gypsum). It is concluded that CaC0 3 dissolved when these samples were reacted with distilled water, but calcite supersaturation still resulted.
Experiment Ib-Drainage and Distilled Water-Low
SoillW ater Ratio-Intermediate P eo, Experiment 1 b was carried out by raising the Peal to 0.2 atm for the reactions reported in Experiment lao The P eo2 was raised to insure initial calcite un dersaturation. Under higher CO 2 the agreement be tween determined and calculated CO 2 was reasonable. The data in Table 3 indicates that Ca and alkalinity increased with the increase in Peo,; thus a Ca-con taining phase must have dissolved from the soils in Experiment lb. The apparent stabilities of the soil CaC0 3 obtained upon equilibration with the drainage waters ranged from plAP 8.29 to 8.50 with a mean plAP of 8.36. (We omitted one noncalcareous sandy soil which did not release additional Ca and HCO l upon reaction at the higher Peal even after further dilution of this soil in water). Despite large amounts of dissolution, the soil drainage-water solutions at higher CO 2 (Table 2) are still calcite-supersaturated.
The results obtained upon equilibration of the soils with distilled water corresponded to plAP values from 8.31 to 8.50 with a mean value of 8.44 (Table 2) . This is near the calcite pK of 8.47. In Experiment lb an average increase of from 8 to 10 meq/L of Ca and HC0 3 occurred upon reaction (relative to Experiment la). This amount of dissolution represents 0.5% of the . total soil weight, or 10 to 100% of the total CaC0 3 present in these soils. These data show that even large amounts of soil CaC0 3 dissolution result in calcite supersaturation though the plAP values are much closer to equilibrium than results from experiments with small amounts of dissolution. Table 2 also shows the solution composition and plAP for a soil CaC0 3 nodule reacted with distilled water. The nodule was in excess of 50% CaC0 3 by weight. The plAP value determined was 8.48 which is that expected for low Mg calcite. Less than 5% of the nodule was dissolved during the reaction. The low Mg in solution (0.15 meq/L) is consistent with dis solution of a low Mg calcite, as confirmed by x-ray analysis. The pIAP values obtained when other in dividual particles of soil CaC0 3 (determined to be calcite by x-ray diffraction) were reacted with distilled water ranged between 8.46 and 8.48 (data not given). Thus calcite aggregates removed from the soil do not yield the same apparent lAPs as they do in the pres ence of the soil. This suggests that other, noncarbon ate minerals are influencing the lAP of CaC0 3 in soil.
Experiment 2-Distilled Water-High SoillW ater
Ratio-Intermediate Peo, Supersaturated solutions were also obtained when 100 g of undried soil samples were reacted with 40 ml of distilled water and equilibrated at low CO 2 , Since the P eoz was near that existing in the field, the addition of distilled water insured initially undersaturated con ditions. The calculated pIAP values (7.91 to 8.34) var ied, with finer-texture soils resulting in greater supersaturation.
Results of Experiments 1 and 2 show that an ap proach to CaCO J equilibria from supersaturation is samples of the drainage waters were reacted with Baker calcite at 0.20 atm CO 2 • Within 48 hours all samples initially undersaturated were at calcite equi librium and no supersaturation was found (data not given). Calcium-organic complexes are not significant in these equilibrations as they would have caused ap parent calcite supersaturation. The lack of equilibrium must be the result of unstable solid phases in the soil.
Experiment 3-Ca-HC0 3 Water-High Soil/Water
Ratio-High P eoz
In this experiment l00--g samples of soil at field water content were reacted with a mixture of 50 ml of CaC0 3 -saturated solution and 50 ml of distilled water at 0.9 atm P eo ,. The mixtures were gently ag itated for 2 weeks while being constantly bubbled with CO 2 , Results given in Table 3 indicate a relatively consistent pIAP value, ranging between 8.30 to 8.36. Although these soils were run at high P eo2 for optimum control of pH, only a small percentage of CaCO) dis solved from the soils. Assuming dissolution of 10 meq/ liter of CaC0 3 , only 0.05% of the soil by weight would be dissolved. A far smaller percentage of CaC0 3 was dissolved in this experiment then in the intermediate P eo , , Experiment 1, because the soil/water ratio was higher and Ca-HC0 3 waters rather than distilled water were used. Correspondingly, the apparent solubility was higher in these experiments. A consistent pattern emerges in the data obtained in the various Experi ments 1, 2, and 3, i.e., the apparent solubility of soil t 100 g of soil were added to 50 ml of saturated·CaCO, solution and 50 ml of distilled water. Samples were collected from an alfalfa field within a 40-foot radius luniform texture). immediately sealed in plastic bags, and placed in a refrigerator. Samples were reacted with solution 2 days later.
CaC0 3 decreases with increasing dissolution from the soil during reaction.
Experiment 4-Ca-HC0 3 Water-High SoillWater Ratio-High P eo1 -"Fresh" Soil
The preceding determinations and previously pub lished experiments implicitly assume that soil storage did not affect the soil CaC0 3 solubility. Air-dried soils were usually used in past studies. Experiments 2 and 3 (above) used refrigerated samples kept at field ca pacity. The effects of sample handling and storage effects on lAP determinations were evaluated as fol lows: soils were collected from one of the earlier field sites (Indio, 1.2 m). Soil water-C0 2 "equilibrations" were carried out under conditions similar to Experi ment 3, except that the soils were immediately sealed, refrigerated, and subsamples reac~ed within 48 hours of sampling. Results given in Table 4 show pIAP val ues considerably lower than those obtained in Ex periment 3 (see Table 3 ). This implies that sample storage may result in recrystallization of soil CaC0 3 , rendering it more stable (less soluble), or that it re duces the dissolution rate of silicates (as discussed later).
Fresh precipitates are continually formed and crys tallized into calcite in semi-arid regions as a result of evapotranspiration. When a soil sample is collected, it is likely that further precipitation is prevented if the water content and P eD2 are maintained, but recrys tallization might continue during ·storage. Surface coatings formed during storage (bacterial activity) may limit the dissolution reaction rate. This may not be important for carbonates but it would be substantial for silicates which have much slower dissolution rates.
Experiment S-Soil Storage and Drying Effects
To further examine the effect of storage on soil CaC0 3 lAPs, we repeated Experiment 4 using sub samples stored for 2 months. A mean lAP of 8.28 was obtained (data not shown) which again indicates lower apparent solubility with storage. In another experi ment, l00-g samples of stored wet Indio soil were reacted with 100 g of distilled water, another 100 g of the same soil was air-dried and then reacted with distilled water, and a third l00-g sample of wet soil was oven-dried overnight at 10SoC and then reacted with distil1ed water. The determined plAP values were 8.17, 8.11, and 7.93, respectively. The test was re peated with an Imperial Valley soil. The results for the latter are given in Table 5 . The field water, air dried, and oven-dried soils had plAP values of 8.13, 8.10, and 8.01, respectively. These results suggest that rapid drying of the soil results in precipitation of poorly crystallized material which yields an enhanced solubility value. Heating may result in conversion to a phase that is less stable at 25°C; for example, Kitano et al. (1963) reported the conversion of aragonite to vaterite at 100°C. Experiment 6-Variable Distilled/Ca-HCO, Water
Ratio-High Soil/Water Ratio The effect of amount of soil CaC0 3 dissolution on plAP was evaluated by changing the distilled/saturated water ratio (ranging from 100/1 to 1/9) used in the equilibration. Dissolution ranged between 0.2 to 1% of the soil carbonate present. No trend was found in the plAP as a function of amount of soil CaC0 3 dis solution over this range (data not gived). When dis solution amounted to > 10% of the soil CaC0 3 present, as reported earlier in Experiment Ib, plAP values near those expected for calcite were obtained.
Experiment 7-Dissolution Rate
Rather than consider that soils contain varying amounts of several carbonates of high solubility, it seems likely that equilibrium was not achieved in such laboratory experiments. An additional long-term dis solution reaction was carried out to test this possi bility. A Twisselman soil (fine, mixed, calcareous Thermic Torriothent) was collected and reacted at field water content within 24 hours of collection with water at 0.97 atm P eo ,. It was shaken intermittently for several hours each day (100 g of soil and 100 g of water) and analyzed periodically. The alkalinity shown in Fig. 1 indicates a rapid dissolution of CaCO] for about 1 day. at which time the solution was calcite saturated. For the next 0.5 months alkalinity in so lution increased linearly, then alkalinity became con stant. Next, calcite precipitated on the container walls between the soil-solution and solution-gas interfaces. The plAP remained essentially constant after this time despite additional precipitation. This lAP value of 7.90 is near the average plAP of 8.0 found beneath irrigated arid lands (Suarez, 1977 Cause of Apparent Supersaturation Once precipitation of a more stable phase occurs it is impossible to determine the stability of any less stable phase present. The solution composition is then controlled by kinetic factors. If precipitation does not occur by crystal growth, the solution increases in sat uration until heterogeneous nucleation occurs. Lab oratory experiments are not likely to simulate CaC0 3 kinetic reactions in the natural system since the con ditions for heterogeneous nucleation are different. Organic contaminants generated during the reaction which may coat the crystals, the presence of dust and nuclei, the container composition, and stirring rate all affect precipitation rates. The fact that in our earlier experiments we were able to maintain plAP values as low as 7.4 with drainage water (compared to 7.9 in this experiment) indicates that heterogeneous nu cleation of calcite was highly variable even within our own experiments. The more soluble CaC0 3 minerals such as vaterite, aragonite, or CaC0 3 hydrates are not commonly found in soils or observed to form pedo genically. Also. CaC0 3 minerals dissolve readily and do not produce dissolution curves like that in Fig. I . The varying lAPs of soils might be explained by the presence of small quantities of poorly crystallized cal cite; this has not, however, been reported in the lit erature despite many studies of calcite precipitation. Also, supersaturation was not observed for taCO] separated from the soil.
A more likely explanation for calcite supersatura tion in soils is that Ca-containing silicates are a source of additional Ca and HC0 3 1 (Lindsay, 1979) . The calcite line is below the anorthite line-except at very low P eo , and. high silica concentrations. Anorthite is thus unstable relative to calcite under most soil con ditions. We need not consider the reactions involving montmorillonite and kaolinite since they decrease Si and AI levels in solution and make anorthite even more unstable relative to calcite. The result of these reactions is Ca (and HC0 3 ) levels higher than those predicted for calcite. As a test of the Si and AI as sumptions made above, the activities of Al species were determined by using the AI dissociation con stants determined by May et al. (1979) and the data given in Table 5 . The solutions were slif.htlY gibbsite supersaturated and H 4 S j 0 4 levels (10-.02 10-3.(5) were near that used by Lindsay (1979) . The solutions were anorthite-and pyroxene-undersaturated and montmorillonite-supersaturated. Figure 2 thus pro vides a reasonable explanation of our laboratory con ditions. Also shown in Fig. 2 is a line for pyroxene + gibbsite + quartz obtained using the Ca pyroxene data (reported by Robie et aI., 1978) . This assemblage is also unstable relative to calcite and could also con tribute to ca1cite supersaturation in soils.
The mixture of various unstable phases in soils means that the solution might not achieve calcite equilibrium. The solution composition should depend on the kinetics of the various precipitation and dis solution reactions and, hence, on the relative surface areas of the various mineral phases. Calcite equilib rium can be achieved only if the ca1cite precipitation reaction is very fast relative to silicate dissolution. Although silicate dissolution is relatively slow and calcite dissolution relatively fast, calcite precipitation can be very slow. Due to contamination of crystal surfaces, solutions can remain a1most indefinitely cal cite-supersaturated. Suarez (in preparation) estimates the Ca precipitation rate in the lower Colorado River to be between 0 and 0.05 meq/L per month despite high levels of supersaturation (plAPs of 7.5 to 7.8). Also (in preparation) calcite supersaturation can be predicted using the published kinetic data for calcite and anorthite even without considering preCipitation inhibitors. The steady-state condition represents the concentrations at which the ca1cite precipitation rate equals the anorthite dissolution rate. Thus it is .not unexpected that the lAP values for CaC0 3 found in this study are intermediate between those for ca1cite and anorthite. For actual prediction of field CaC0 3 lAP values we need to know the surface areas and reaction rates of soil mineral phases. This information is not available at present. The measured lAP value of 10-8 . 0 for waters beneath irrigated lands (Suarez, 1977) may represent a typica1 steady-state value. However, in the rootzone with wetting and drying and CO 2 fluctuations, the reaction rates may not be equal and lAP values could be different. The va1ue lAP = 10-8 . 0 is drawn on Fig. 2 for comparison to the solid phase stabilities. That Ca levels in solution are kinetically controlled does not imply that a steady state cannot be achieved. An analogy can be made with Al and Si concentrations. Montmorillonite or kaolinite are the observed feldspar weathering prod ucts, as predicted thermodynamica1ly, but the ob served levels of AI and Si in soil waters are above . those expected by these minerals. These phases do not come to equilibrium because other silicates (such as feldspars) are continually supplying AI and Si to solution. Silica levels found in soils may fluctuate about a given value (10-3 . 1
), but this does not indicate the existence of a specific Si phase. Analogously, Ca va1ues in soil solutions are also intermediate between calcite and silicates, suggesting kinetic controls.
CONCLUSION
In laboratory studies of soil CaC0 3 solubility it is concluded that (i) initially ca1cite-supersaturated soil water solutwns do not equilibrate to the same lAP values that are obtained if solutions are initially un dersaturated; (ii) lAP values obtained depend on the amount of CaC0 3 dissolution that occurs in the re action; (iii) fresh soil samples yield lower apparent stabilities than stored, air-, or oven-dried soils; (iv) despite long reaction times, calcite equilibrium is not achieved in soils; (v) carbonate minerals separated from soils display solubilities identical to thermody namically stable calcite; (vi) calcite supersaturation in soils can be explained by the simultaneous disso lution of silicates minerals and the unpredictable het erogeneous nucleation of precipitating ca1cite. Steady state (nQt equilibrium) is achieved when the calcite precipitation rate is exactly ba1anced by the Ca silicate dissolution rate. Finally, (vii) a distinction must be made between the stability of individua1 soil minerals (such as calcite) and the lAP values from mixtures of mineral phases in soils. The solution composition in soils should not be expected to correspond to the stability of any CaC0 3 solid phase.
